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retlr-0rcssilon o the iler aspect was l cellt. Betxeen the mi(ldle of june, 1931,
and 7th September, 1934, thle boy kept well ain(l was niot seenl. XVhlieni lec did r-etur-ni
tiler-e was a OsVli oe- tli low er-c(I of til raillius on the samic, sicde, whic shlows
(definite evi(ldencc oJ seconllarics. he'li' prihiiar. growIo\lhimeanwhile had lost mlluehl of
its sclerosis anId was ev\-identv- Icitivc aain. Tre-atment to hothi areas was rc-insti-
tite(l at once, hut inl thlrc\e(weeks thl' paltenva-t was o)\biously goilln (IOwnhlilll} rapidly
anld WaIS ulnable to CoIlt lloe fulrther tr-eatment. He complainle(d of much paill OveCr
the spine, hut 110 othier cvidence of seconl(larie's \wals fOuInCd inI the CheSt, Spinte, or
glans(l. \Whcn last seen he hCVs ol)ViouLslv (dying.
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PATIENT (D). C.), Illclle, a-cd 19. History :(Good hCealtll ulitil abl9Otut tell days befoIr
o)nset; duori,, this tiliel 1e ) cliplaMincd of siKbt iore thiroat and(I somiie enlargemen tot
till e (X-vica(dal-Ild(I'.
Oil 23rd Sepitecliber, I 9:1-1, te l)aticiit S t la-Oat bCeaiIIe ItLtICl \V0-VSe, ail(l hlis
telilperatuI-C aWs foun(L to be 1 '2 I Saw lmi)(i)II that (lay xithi l)r. Ixttle. lie
tonsils eXe-C sWollen CI(lld r-e(l, wVithi Iiiolerat x tl(l8t; aHll the superficial lmnphl-
1iil(1s (IICCk aX hlle, anlld oiWnl) x-re enlarged, discrete, aln telder. Thle splecn
xx.i easily pallpable buit the liver coul(l )Ilot he cit. thlerT wasr i r )ash and iothling
elSe iotewortVl onl generlCI-al exm I;.1iasIt iol. .\ provisional (liag-liosis of gln( lulr feCVer-
\was tsmade, and(i a throat-sxwahl) atd11Le(xt'vt e-(ui IIt tlken.
'InRoRAT Sxx.x3.--Ne-,t-tive for R (lil)itlheriu, mainy- imixe( streptococci onl Ciltul-C.
'Itlis Sxxwab ws nlot examililed for V \iicelt x or-Xaiiisiils.
l.etccOvtes 1.),0(( per (p.1cr . pol!morplion1(1ears :,1 per cecllu, t yIlymllpoytes 1.I
p(r cit., mioiocyt- .)5 per cei.
Ithils piCtLnrc WtS (ltite ttyicIal of g-landular fever.
I)r-ili" tlCe Inxt \Veek tIlh tCeipl)erature reniciiica(l Ii,,It xxith niarkcd (lailx vari-
atiolls (se hi,>. 1). 0on 25tIi Septenil)er le deelol)e(l sonic (l(tllness at the base- of
hlie ri-lit l]til(, xwhiclieh; rll-C LI() WithouLt hlu1Sioii. .\t this time a lexx spirochwet.cs
aid fusi form bacili x\eCepresel-,Ui t inI the tihroat. T'hle throat l)ecaimne steadily xvorse
(ItI1-ig10 the fir-st xwck. (M)n :jSt Ii Sptember the ldanls xcre iliLicli smiialler, but thle
left tonisil wxxas covered by. ;I (aCdeliseC SIou.h-1, WhiCh On CexaminlIationl Shlowed very lart-c
itil)ers of spirochiOct (S a11(1 'LfISii icIIi (\ nen t' s atnlini-a) 'I'lte temllperatL(lre
80I
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b)ecame nlorimlatl on m1i () taoher,ni t\wo (lays later tle ('dlands l'(l hd ractctically all
sul)sided1, xvith the exceptioIn of tlec cervical grillads, which were still enlarI-eCd aIi(l
tel(ler. Thlle spleenl wvas no longer palpal)le. 'The throa \was clearin- slowly, an(l it
conl(l he seen t-lhat a larg-e part of the left tonsil hadl slog-hed. Oni -tth October the
eneral onmditiol of the pateit wvas insati .4actory he was (lrowsy xwith a slox-
1Mw-tCIlsio lStilse. I) UOilC lCtcOcvte cOLtintS (see taile 1), Showved a stcadv fall ill the
I)olymo0-ph1ont.clear cells, an(l it xxas I0otl-g-ht n(lVisahle to tidil m iste r pelntose
11Lltleotide. He was givent) c0c.(- 1)! intramuosnlar injectioni. Ilihs \xvas ininmili.atcIv
followed by dvspnwa andiaI sense (of o(ppressiol ill the chlest, xwiih passed ((l1 ill a
fexv mintites. 'There xwas mart-ked -eeral im1pl-roxelment ill tIle C illi(<11Wl (o0 itionl (It1-iri n,
thie inext fe1xxlays, anid( on 9thi O(ctober l th tonlsils We-re practically. c1ear. ()tn the
next (dla the patient wvasa1llox0w.d to sit lip, but as the polvniorplionl cuii el Is had
a -ailn fallen, i cc. of pnlltose ntC1leotIide Wx-c cr-cen, ginand tlls xvu1C(isI ei(l 1 In the(c
f(Aloxving- (la- (for response to ticlemi(dc thcrapx see fig 2).
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Th'lere was a slighit recurrenice of' sore throat oni 21 st October, liut otherwise the
lpatient has nmade ani uniniterrupted recoverv.
As Will be seeni fromi table I, the nmonocvtosis has persistced.
theli following poinits in thlis casc are wxorthv ofI comment
1.The initense tonIsiIllar sepsis an(l hi-1h tnlper~ittire~, which1 are untistuil In this~
2. [he associationi of thle disease wviti a V'ineen t s infect im(In,o thle throit Tlhe
OCCUtirrece of these- or-4anisms in the throat In o-Lindulatr fever hias h)een recportecl by
:121IMli observers, and attempts ha-ve beeni mnade to establish ani etiological relationiship
liet'xxetllil;e Vincent's intectioni 811(1 the l)o0(1 chianges. However, it has not been
dl'O\\ wi tlhat illollocvtosis is I colistant filulid.n,- inI Vincent's anlgina, and mnanv cases of
1811ul(11r do 'r (Io not shOw lii \ inceent's iifctioln. It is probable that tlhese
o _ .allisl salrl se O1(8 Xrv iv xadr(lrs.
:,. he p-csteli t of heteophil alit bodies iII the patient 's Sert-llll. It lhas been
I(,inted out bx- Pa<U'l ld 1B1un11ll1. (.1Amner. joiur. Med. Sc., 1982) thiat tile serum of
esis! of ,landular- \xV e xxill a-glUtillate slheep s corpusCles ill 111ig Ii (lilution . 1T1
o:il Othlier clinical cond(litii)n in which a ( omparable agglutination occurs is serun
ckiess. Iii thliease (deseril)e(l, agglutination Oclcurre(l in a (lilldtLion of I in 25(6,
.\-1i(e-Ceas t\-xon)ornill colit rois oilnalutinated iii (lilutions of 1 in 4 and 1 in n
esI)eCt ixvclv.
li a Case s(een Sonie tillic ag>o I similalirg- h lit,tre \\xx s foUlnd. It xxoUld seemi that
tl is I iglit pr-oVe a Luseli test in differ-enltial diagnoSis.
Ill co1c1luISioi, I Shi0oulld like to exppress miy thaiiks to D)r. H. L. ITidy, who
c:,miiiea(d a filmll .111(i ex;)pressed hilself sattisfie(l with tile diagnosis.
TABLE 1.
I nOt)<,1 I'. ,-., ,ho;,g, 1'o,-tont 1,;lK, lXercentagt-
ncucvte 1'(\I nloIJ)hllUCto I,Avllp)hXti eCs \Moiiocytes
Ncriiial 8)101) ~~65-7(0 25-83) 5
2-1 9 4 ..4 15,0)0)) I 381 15
27- 9 1.. , 6(00 18 1.8.67
299 :9-t ... 12,300 2(0 13 67
1 1) :3 ... 10,0(1)0 0 17 52
2 1 831 840..1)0w 25 21 54
, 10 -18 831 12
4 10 834 4,61)))86 9 53-1)) c.c. nucleotide
, 834 7.,200 26 24 50
1(0 :1 ... 7,400 8 85 53
1), 834 ... 6,70 16 12 72
10 :84 ... 8,7R))) 17 27 56- 6 c.c. nucleotide
1() 1) :84 ... 26 29 42- ( c.c. inucleotide
11 1 ) 83 ... ,)) 831 28 41
18I1()1-l .8 1(,7))701) 36 11 51
15,10 84 9... ))) 4)) 19 41
18 140 :) 8 ..f 11,f;) 40 7 48
21 10) 34 ... 7,81))) 26 18 56-sore thir-oat
2); 1 :34 ... 5:,, 600 5.1 15 :31
1 11 :84 ... 10,)) 535 20 40
8 1 14 .. 1))):)4 11 5
-i 11, 8,1 .. (12,600 84 18 45
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